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Donate to chicks in pink this Mother's Day!
Not sure about what to get your Mother or wife for Mother's Day? Why not
donate to chicks in pink and we will send her a lovely chicks in pink card
acknowledging your donation and you will receive a tax deductible
receipt!! Donations to chicks in pink support breast cancer services and
research at Mater. Minimum donation of $10. Please call 3163 6884 to
arrange your pink card donation now.

Louenhide Handbags & Wallets
Style mum with a designer LouenHide handbag or wallet. These are perfect
for the mum who 'has it all' With prices starting from just $50, it's a bargan!
Merchandise sold support breast cancer services and research at Mater. Shop
online now!

Creative Photographics
Always wanted to get some professional photo's but never had the
chance? Why not buy mum a $59 photo package from Creative
Photographics? $25 will be donated to chicks in pink! Read more...

Feel good Jewellery
Every woman likes her jewellery.
This stunning Pearl Bracelet will be sold for $55. A huge $30 from each
bracelet sold will be donated to chicks in pink! This bracelet features pale
pink and dusky rose Swarovski pearls surrounded by Swarovski crystals,
fibre optic beads and Czech fire-polished glass. It is approx. 20cm long
and finished with a sterling silver toggle. To purchase this bracelet please
visit Read more..

Chicks in pink merchandise
Deck your mum out with the latest gear from chicks in pink. All stock sent out from
our shop; chicks in pink HQ 582 Stanley Street, South Brisbane QLD 4101. Shop
online today!...
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You have been sent this email because you have agreed to receive information from chicks in pink.
If you would like to unsubscribe please visit www.chicksinpink.com/newsletter
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